A b s t r a c t Bee pollen has been used for many years in traditional medicine and supplementary nutrients. Bee pollen is mainly composed of nutrients and bioactive substances which might act as potential antioxidants and tyrosinase inhibitors. In this study, 14 species of monofl oral bee pollen from China were collected to analyse their antioxidant and tyrosinase inhibitory properties. Our results revealed that virtually all the bee pollen samples possessed powerful antioxidant or tyrosinase inhibitory activities. These properties varied greatly depending on the fl oral species and extraction solvents. To extract phenolics of various species of bee pollen, the most effective solvent may be a solvent which is a 75 wt. % ethanol/water. Extracts of wuweizi, rape, phellodendron, apricot, and dandelion pollen had stronger antioxidant activities; on the other hand, those of apricot, camellia, and sunfl ower presented excellent tyrosinase inhibitory activities. In addition, we may have found a novel discovery: that apricot pollen exhibits both powerful antioxidant and strong tyrosinase inhibitory activities.
INTRODUCTION
Pollen is a fi ne powder-like material. It is the male reproductive cells of phanerogam. Bee pollen is gathered and combined with plant nectar and bee saliva by worker bees. Then it is compacted into pellets and used as food for honeybees. Bee pollen has also been used for many years in traditional medicine and supplementary nutrients, primarily because bee pollen has nutritional and health benefi ts. Potential therapeutic benefi ts include hepatoprotective (Cheng et al., 2013) and antioxidant (Leja et al., 2007) activities. Such uses suggest that bee pollen could be useful in the prevention of diseases associated with free radicals (Pascoal et al., 2014) . These therapeutic and protective effects, especially antioxidant activities, may be related to polyphenols.
Antioxidant activities of bee pollen may be associated with the fl oral species. There is a large variety and wide distribution of bee pollen in China. Its trade volume reached 4500 tons in 2013. Thus, it appears necessary to determine the antioxidant activities of various species of bee pollen in China, for their further development and utilisation. The antioxidant activities of bee pollen extract are also affected by extraction solvents. Previous studies have demonstrated that extraction solvents have a signifi cant infl uence on the contents of polyphenols and antioxidant activities (Jaiswal et al., 2012) . Such solvents as methanol, ethanol, acetone, ethyl acetate, and their combinations, often with different proportions of water, have been used for the extraction of phenolics from plant materials. Choosing a good solvent for phenolics extraction and one which is safe for humans, is necessary.
Bioactivities of bee pollen Bioactivities of bee pollen
Tyrosinase (monophenol monooxygenase, E:C:1.14. 18.1), known as polyphenol oxidase (PPO), is a copper-containing enzyme. Tyrosinase is widely distributed in plants, animals, and microorganisms. This enzyme catalyses two distinct reactions of melanin synthesis; the hydroxylation of a monophenol, and the conversion of an o-diphenol to the corresponding o-quinone (Tsong-Min, 2012) . Quinones with highly reactive compounds can polymerise spontaneously to form melanins. Melanin is the pigment responsible for the colour of human skin and hair. The excessive accumulation of melanin not only affects the colour of the human skin but also leads to dermatological disorders, such as melasma, age spots, and sites of actinic damage (Huang et al., 2014) . Tyrosinase inhibitors have received considerable attention for use in cosmetics, especially for skin whitening (Jayanthi and Lalitha, 2014) . In China, bee pollen has been used as an anti-aging and whitening cosmetic for centuries. Ancient Chinese used a combination of honey and bee pollen to whiten skin and an oriental anti-aging formula contained bee pollen, honey, and ginseng. Nowadays, there are more than twenty cosmetic products containing bee pollen in China. Some companies recommend that bee pollen from the camellia, sunfl ower, and lotus can be used for the best skin whitening effect. Crocus sativus pollen was reported to be used as an additive product in whitening cosmetics because of its anti-tyrosinase activity (Li and Wu, 2002 ). Yet, to our knowledge, few previous studies focused on the tyrosinase inhibitory properties of bee pollen from different botanical origins. The fi rst aim of this study was to prepare various extracts from 14 species of monofl oral bee pollen in China, by means of using different aqueous ethanol solvents. The second aim was to evaluate the antioxidant and tyrosinase inhibitory properties of various bee pollen extracts.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Chemicals
All reagents used in the experiment were of analytical grade. The suppliers of the reagents were: DPPH (1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl), Folin-Ciocalteu's phenol reagent (2 N) and Trolox (6-hydroxy-2,5,7,8-tetramethylchroman-2-carboxylic acid), L-tyrosine, L-dopa and tyrosinase from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, USA); ABTS (2,2-azinobis 3-ethylbenzothiozoline-6-sulfonic acid) from Fluka Chemie GmbH (Buchs, Switzerland). Rutin, sodium carbonate, sodium nitrite, aluminium nitrate, sodium hydroxide, disodium hydrogen phosphate, sodium dihydrogen phosphate, and anhydrous ethanol were from Beijing Chemical Co. Ltd (Beijing, China).
Bee Pollen sample
In this study, 14 species of monofl oral bee pollen were obtained from 12 apiaries of the Modern Agroindustry Research System in China. The bee pollen was obtained during the 2013 fl owering season (Tab. 1). The identifi cation of the botanical origins, and bee pollen colour were assayed according to the method of Sun (1993) . The purity of the pollen samples was found by counting the number of the non-matching types of pollen grains among 2 g of the pollen sample grains, and calculating the purity (%) of the bee pollen. Bee pollen particles were dried to a constant weight at 50°C in a vacuum-drying oven (DZF-6090, Heng scientifi c instrument Co., Ltd, Shanghai, China), and then ground into powder. The powdered bee pollen sample was stored at -18°C until needed.
Extraction
A powdered bee pollen sample of 5 g was successively mixed (1:20, w/v) with 0, 25, 50, 75, and 100 wt. % ethanol/water solvents. After extraction for 24h at room temperature, the mixtures were respectively centrifuged at 2000×g for 10 min. The supernatants were diluted to 100 mL with the corresponding extraction solvents. Then the 50 mL diluted extraction solution was employed to determine the total polyphenol and fl avonoid contents. For extracts with 75 wt. % ethanol/water solvents, another 50 mL of diluted solution was concentrated and dried at 50°C to a constant weight in the vacuum-drying oven. The dried extracts were preserved at −18°C. Before detection of the antioxidant and tyrosinase inhibitory properties, the dried powders were redissolved with 75 wt. % ethanol/ water solvents at different concentrations, which included: 5.0, 7. 5, 10.0, 15.0, 20.0, 25.0, 30.0, and 40 .0 mg/mL. Water extracts of bee pollen were expressed as WEP. Extracts of bee pollen using 25, 50, 75, and 100 wt. % ethanol/water solvents were expressed as 25% EEP, 50% EEP, 75% EEP, and 100% EEP, respectively.
Determination of total polyphenol contents
Total polyphenol contents were assayed according to the Folin-Ciocalteau approach, using protocatechuic acid as the reference standard. Briefl y, each extraction solution (0.5 mL) of bee pollen sample was mixed with 0.5 mL of the Folin-Ciocalteau reagent (2 N) for 5 min. After the addition of 1.5 mL sodium carbonate solution (0.2 g/mL), the mixture was incubated for 10 min at room temperature. Then, the absorbance at 765 nm was measured using the UV-2500/Ultraviolet visible spectrophotometer (Shimadzu Co., Ltd., Kyoto, Japan). Protocatechuic acid as the standard solution (0 -5 μg/mL) was used for constructing the calibration curve (Y = 166.8X + 0.0037, R 2 = 0.9998). Total polyphenol content (TPC) was expressed as the milligram of protocatechuic acid equivalents per gram of pollen (mg PAE g -1 ).
Determination of total fl avonoid contents
The colorimetric method was used to determine total fl avonoid contents according to the previous study (Vichapong et al., 2010) with slight modifi cations. Briefl y, the extracting solution mixture (0.5 mL) and sodium nitrite (0.4 mL, 5%) were left standing at room temperature for 6 min and then aluminum nitrate (0.4 mL, 10%) was added. After incubation for another 6 min, sodium hydroxide (4 mL, 4%) was added to the mixture and diluted with the corresponding extraction solvents to 10 mL. After incubation for 15 min at room temperature, the absorbance was measured at 510 nm using UV-2500/Ultraviolet visible spectrophotometer (Shimadzu Co., Ltd., Kyoto, Japan). The total fl avonoid content (TFC) was calculated from the calibration curve of rutin standard (Y = 11.796X-0.0022, R 2 = 0.9994). The total fl avonoid content was expressed as the milligram of rutin equivalent per gram of pollen (mg RE g -1 ).
Trolox equivalent antioxidant capacity (TEAC)
The trolox equivalent antioxidant capacity (TEAC) of pollen extracts was determined with the ABTS radical cation (ABTS+•) decolourization assay developed by Re et al. (1999) . The chemical compound ABTS, was dissolved in water to a fi nal concentration of 0.7 mM. Next, we produced ABTS+• by reacting the ABTS stock solution (5 mL, 0.7 mM) with potassium persulfate (88 μL, 140 mM) at room temperature for 16 -17 h in the dark. Afterwards, ethanol was used to dilute the ABTS+• solution to an absorbance of 0.7 ± 0.02 at 734 nm. All measurements were performed as follows: diluted ABTS+• (2 mL) was mixed with the corresponding concentration solutions (100 μL, 5.0 -40.0 mg/mL). Then the mixture was stirred for 30 s, and incubated for 6 min in the dark. The absorbance of the mixture was measured at 734 nm using 75 wt. % ethanol/ water solvent as the blank. Trolox equivalent antioxidant capacity (TEAC) was expressed as millimole Trolox equivalents per gram pollen (mmol TE g
.
DPPH radical scavenging activity
The method of Brand-Williams et al. (1995) with slight modifi cation, was used to determine the DPPH radical scavenging activity of the pollen extracts. Firstly, 0.2 mL of various concentration solutions (5.0 -40.0 mg/mL) was mixed with 2 mL ethanol, 1.8 mL water, and 2 mL of DPPH solution (0.2 mmol/L). The mixture was rapidly shaken and then kept for 30 min at room temperature in the dark. Absorbance was measured at 517 nm (A517 nm) using UV-2500/ Ultraviolet visible spectrophotometer (Shimadzu Co., Ltd., Kyoto, Japan). The absorbance of the control was measured using a mixture of 1.8 mL water and 2 mL of DPPH solution. A calculation of the DPPH radical scavenging activity was done using the following formula: % of DPPH radical scavenging activity = 1 -OD Sample / the OD Control 50% radical scavenging activity (IC 50 ) was calculated from the graph of % of DPPH radical scavenging activity against the extraction concentration.
Determination of reducing power
The reducing power of pollen extracts was determined according to the method of Duh (1998) with minor modifi cations. Redissolved extracting solution (20 mg/mL, 0.2 mL) was mixed with 2.5 mL phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) (2.0 M, pH 6.6) and 2.5 mL potassium ferricyanide (1.0%). The mixture was incubated for 20 min at 50°C. After 1.0 mL trichloroacetic acid (10%) had been added to the mixture, the mixture was centrifuged at 2500×g for 10 min. Then, 2.5 mL supernatant was mixed with 2.5 mL distilled water and 0.5 mL of 0.1% ferric chloride. The absorbance of the fi nal mixture was measured at 700 nm using the UV-2500/Ultraviolet visible spectrophotometer (Shimadzu Co., Ltd., Kyoto, Japan). The reducing power was calculated using the following formula: (A 0 -A 1 )/A 0 *100, in which A 0 is the absorbance of the control and A 1 is the absorbance of the pollen sample.
Tyrosinase Inhibitory Activities
The tyrosinase inhibitory activities of pollen extracts were measured according to the spectrophotometric method (Jo et al., 2012) with minor modifi cations. A redissolved extracting solution (0.1mL, 25 mg/ mL) was mixed with 1.8mL PBS (0.1 M, pH 6.8) and then added to 1 mL L-tyrosine or L-dopa (0.03%). The mixture was incubated for 10 min at 37°C. After the addition of 0.1 mL of tyrosinase solution (1000 U mL -1 in PBS), the mixture was incubated for 5 min at 37°C. The amount of dopachrome or Bioactivities of bee pollen Bioactivities of bee pollen melanins in the mixture was determined by optical density at 475 nm using the UV-2500/Ultraviolet visible spectrophotometer (Shimadzu Co., Ltd., Kyoto, Japan). As the positive standard of a monophenolase and diphenolase inhibitor, L-ascorbic acid and Kojic acid were used. The inhibitory percentage of tyrosinase was calculated as follows: % inhibition = {(A-B)-(C-D)} / (A-B) (A: OD at 475 nm without the test substance; B: OD at 475 nm without the test substance and tyrosinase; C: OD at 475 nm with the test substance; D: OD at 475 nm with the test substance, but without tyrosinase). The dose inhibition curve was used to calculate the IC 50 value.
Statistical analysis
The experimental results were expressed as the mean ± SD of triplicate measurements. The data were subjected to ANOVA by using Duncan's multiple range test with SAS version 9.1 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). For the purposes of this article, a p-value of <0.05 was considered statistically signifi cant.
RESULTS
Total polyphenol and fl avonoid contents Bee pollen has been well characterised for its health benefi ts, especially for its antioxidant activities. Antioxidant activities of various species of monofl oral bee pollen are mainly attributed to their polyphenols (Leblance et al., 2009 ). On Table 2 and 3, the great differences of TPC and TFC among various bee pollen extracts can be seen. It is shown that, 75% EEP possessed the highest TPC and TFC, followed by 50% EEP; whereas, WEP had the lowest TPC and TFC. According to the highest TPC, the pollen sample could be divided into two groups. The fi rst group was those extracts with higher TPC which varied from 12.90 to 22.41 mg PAE g -1 , including peach, wuweizi, phellodendron, apricot, dandelion, hawthorn, and rape pollen. The second group was those extracts with lower TPC between 1.81 and 8.38 mg PAE g -1 , involving such bee pollen as rose, chrysanthemum, camellia, sunfl ower, ageratum, buckwheat, and lotus. On the other hand, the TFC average in the fi rst group was 17.21 mg RE g -1 ; much greater than the average 7.47 mg RE g -1 in the second group. According to the TPC and TFC of extracts, 75 wt. % ethanol/water solvent may be the most effective solvent to extract phenolic compounds of various species of bee pollen. Consequently, the TPC and TFC extracts were used in subsequent antioxidant and tyrosinase inhibitory activity experiments. ). As can be seen in Table  4 , the TEAC values of the bee pollen samples ranged from 0.01 to 1.06 mmol TE g -1 . It was found that the TEAC values of bee pollen extracts in the fi rst group were almost 1 -2 orders of magnitude higher than those in the second group (p<0.05). Extracts of wuweizi, phellodendron, dandelion, camellia, rape, and apricot pollen had the higher TEAC values; while, extracts of chrysanthemum, sunfl ower, ageratum, and lotus pollen exhibited lower TEAC values. All the samples had lower TEAC values than that of the control trolox, 4.01 mmol TE g -1 .
DPPH radical scavenging activity A measurement of the DPPH radical scavenging ability was done to evaluate the antioxidant activities of bee pollen extracts. The results were expressed as IC 50 . The lower IC 50 value indicates stronger antioxidant ability. The extracts' IC 50 varied depending on the fl oral species of the bee pollen. The range of the IC 50 was from 1.28 to 127.57 mg/mL (Tab. 4). The fi rst group's IC 50 values of the extracts were lower than 10.00 mg/mL, except hawthorn pollen which was 11.66 mg/mL. In the second group, the IC 50 values were almost higher than 10.00 mg/mL, except for chrysanthemum and rose pollen, which were 9.05 and 6.94 mg/mL. Among all the pollen samples, rape, wuweizi, and phellodendron pollen showed a stronger DPPH radical scavenging ability, followed by dandelion, rose, apricot, peach, buckwheat, and chrysanthemum pollen; whereas lotus pollen signifi cantly demonstrated the weakest scavenging capacity of DPPH (p<0.05).
Reducing power
The reducing power of the bee pollen extracts was investigated by measuring the Fe 3+ to Fe 2+ conversion. The results were expressed as the reducing power, and the higher value indicates the stronger antioxidant ability. The mean value of the reducing power in the fi rst group was 41.14; much higher than the 17.64 of the second group (Tab. 4). In group one, the reducing power values among fi ve out of seven samples, presented more than 25.00, while that of camellia pollen was the only one more than 25.00 in group two. Extracts of peach and wuweizi pollen significantly exhibited the highest reducing power, and in order -followed by: hawthorn and rape pollen> camellia pollen > phellodendron pollen (p<0.05). Extracts of buckwheat and lotus pollen possessed much lower reducing power values. Bioactivities of bee pollen Bioactivities of bee pollen Tyrosinase inhibitory activity Inhibitory activities of bee pollen extracts on tyrosinase activities were investigated by using L-tyrosine and L-DOPA separately, as the substrates. The results are expressed as IC 50 . A lower IC 50 value indicates a stronger inhibitory ability. When L-tyrosine was used as a substrate, extracts of apricot (IC 50 = 0.12 mg/mL) and camellia (IC 50 = 0.21 mg/mL) pollen revealed the strongest inhibitory activity against tyrosinase (Tab. 4). Extracts of apricot, camellia, hawthorn, peach, rose, sunfl ower, chrysanthemum, phellodendron, dandelion, wuweizi, and ageratum pollen had IC 50 values which were signifi cantly lower than that of L-ascorbic acid (IC 50 = 1.45 mg/ mL, p<0.05); a well-known monophenolase inhibitor against tyrosinase (Sezer et al., 2014) . In contrast, extracts of rape, lotus, and buckwheat pollen demonstrated much weaker inhibitory activity than L-ascorbic acid (IC 50 = 1.45 mg/mL). On the other hand, when L-DOPA was used as a substrate, extracts of sunfl ower (IC 50 = 0.30 mg/ mL), apricot (IC 50 = 0.38 mg/ mL), lotus (IC 50 = 0.39 mg/ mL), buckwheat (IC 50 = 0.40 mg/mL), and camellia (IC 50 = 0.40 mg/mL) pollen presented the stronger inhibitory activity (p<0.05). Apart from extracts of hawthorn and rape pollen, extracts of other bee pollen exhibited much stronger inhibitory activity than kojic acid (IC 50 = 1.31 mg/ mL); a well-known diphenolase inhibitor against tyrosinase (Noh et al., 2009) .
DISCUSSION
Bee pollen is a natural source of nutrients and phytochemical compounds, especially polyphenols. These compounds are considered benefi cial for human health due to their wide range of biological activities, including antimicrobial, anticarcinogenic, antioxidant activity, and skin whitening (Kubo et al., 2000; Wu et al., 2003; Ulusoy and Kolayli, 2014) . The phenolic profi les from plant materials mainly depend on the plant origins and extraction solvents. Our previous work explored the phenolic contents and antioxidant activities of six types of monofl oral bee pollen extracted only with 80 wt. % ethanol/water solvent (Zhang et al., 2007) . To choose a solvent that was good enough for polyphenol extraction and safe enough for humans, we used various aqueous ethanol solvents to extract polyphenol from 14 species of monofl oral bee pollen in China. We also evaluated the antioxidant and tyrosinase inhibitory properties of these extracts.
Our results suggest that the polyphenol and fl avonoid contents of bee pollen samples very signifi cantly varied according to the fl oral species (Tab. 2 and 3). These results were in agreement with a previous study which reported that the TPC of six types of bee pollen from the Sonoran desert were clearly different from each other (Leblance et al., 2009 ).
On the other hand, the extraction solvent was another crucial factor infl uencing the polyphenol and fl avonoid contents of bee pollen extracts. When compared with our previous work (Zhang et al., 2007) , our results indicated that the TPC and TFC of extracts using 75 wt. % ethanol/ water solvent presented the highest amount among all the species, compared with those of extracts using other aqueous ethanol solvents (Tab. 2 and 3). A similar conclusion, that both TPC and TFC of 70 wt. % ethanol/water extract of peony pollen were higher than those of 30 wt. % and 100 wt. % ethanol/water extracts, was found (Huang et al., 2012) . Additionally, the maximum amount of polyphenol was also obtained from Morinda citrifolia and Cynara scolymus by using 75 wt. % ethanol/water solvent (Vamanu et al., 2011; Thoo et al., 2013) . This higher TPC or TFC, may be ascribed to the fact that ethanol can effectively increase the permeability of the cell wall, and water can cause further solubility of polar substances in the cell (Saenkod et al., 2013) . Thus, 75 wt. % ethanol/water solvent seems to facilitate effi cient extraction of polar substances and may be the most optimal binary solvent for extracting polyphenols from bee pollen. The antioxidant activities of bee pollen extracts were signifi cantly different (p<0.05), and mainly attributed to the fl oral species of the bee pollen (Tab. 4). The difference expressed for the in vitro assay is based on the abilities to scavenge free radicals (DPPH, ABTS) and reducing power. The extracts of wuweizi, phellodendron, rape, dandelion, and apricot pollen demonstrated higher antioxidant activities. Our results were identical to the previous studies -that rape pollen was found to have stronger antioxidant properties than sunfl ower pollen (Fatrcová-Šramková et al., 2013) and extracts of buckwheat and lotus pollen showed the lowest reducing power among 21 types of bee pollen sample (Tang et al., 2008) . In addition, Cheng et al. (2013) verifi ed that the strong antioxidant activities and the hepatoprotective effect of wuweizi pollen may be related to its free radical scavenging effect. It is well-known that wuweizi, dandelion, and phellodendron are used as traditional Chinese medicines. Wuweizi pulp extracts demonstrated high scavenging activities
Bioactivities of bee pollen Bioactivities of bee pollen against DPPH radicals (Wu et al., 2011) . Dandelion fl ower extracts containing fl avonoids and coumaric derivatives possessed marked antioxidant activities (Hu and Kitts, 2005) . In addition, leaf extracts of phellodendron, demonstrated signifi cant radical scavenging activity comparable to vitamin E (Leu et al., 2006) . Thus, we can speculate that bee pollen from plants used in traditional Chinese medicine would be good resources for the development of health care products. Tyrosinase inhibitory activities showed notable variations among the bee pollen extracts (p<0.05) (Tab. 4). Apricot, sunfl ower, and camellia pollen presented the strongest inhibitory activities against both monophenolase and diphenolase, and their IC 50 values were lower than those of the positive standards. In contrast, only rape pollen showed the weakest inhibitory activities against both monophenolase and diphenolase. The results revealed that almost all bee pollen can strongly restrain the hydroxylation of a monophenol (monophenolase activity) and converse an o-diphenol to the corresponding o-quinone (diphenolase activity), thus preventing the formation of melanins. This appears to verify that almost all bee pollens have the ability to whiten skin. As mentioned above, some companies in China recommend that customers use camellia, sunfl ower, and lotus pollen for whitening. Our results seem to confi rm that camellia and sunfl ower pollen can possess the strongest tyrosinase inhibitory activities, in other words, present the strongest whitening effect. The lotus pollen extracts showed a stronger inhibition against diphenolase and a weaker inhibition against monophenolase than the positive standards. Moreover, our results revealed that the tyrosinase inhibitory activities of apricot pollen were the same level as those of the camellia and sunfl ower pollen (p<0.05). Unfortunately, the previous research was lacking information on apricot pollen; thus, we speculated that apricot pollen may also be used in skin-whitening cosmetics.
CONCLUSIONS
Our studies indicate that polyphenol contents of bee pollen extracts are mainly dependent on the fl oral species and extraction solvents. Almost all of the pollen extracts showed powerful antioxidant or strong tyrosinase inhibitory activities. We probably discovered that apricot pollen reveals excellent antioxidant as well as tyrosinase inhibitory activities. Overall, our study seems to provide evidence that bee pollen can be developed into natural health products because of its capacities for scavenging free radicals and inhibiting tyrosinase.
